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WrapsSome' of Latest Model Georgette The Old Ant Lion
" ' Gives a Fetv Lessons' --J

m n .1

SEE JEW. SIGNS OF

CAR ROBBER GAM

Another Stolen Auto Recovered
' and Man Pat Under
- Arrest. . ,

POLICE PROBING THE CASE

1 - j.
while keeping ai accurately to the
curve as if his body had been the

tracing point of a pair of compasses,
he made a scoop-shov- of one of his

legs, with ' which he continually
heaped loads of displaced sand upon

his broad head and jerked them, with

powerful --exertions of the neck

muscles, to a distance of several
inches beyond the outer limits of the

l
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What it the thinking about to calculatingly, the lady above? She it

thinking the will order another waiat like the one the has on. It may be
had in navy blue, brown, plum, black or green Georgette crepe, with embroid-
ered dott on the white net, collar and cuffs.

Fashion has" come to the parting of sure the whimsical, genius-lik- and

'wayt once mofe. The Winter ways delightful French designers have,
models of the great French dress- - given ut something new to wear this

makers confirm the straight lines of winter, but, like all coming events
the earlier models shown in Scptem- - this change from the looped-u- p hoop- -

Wool embroidery? Everyone it wearing it this year, and a waist of
Georgette crepe with collar and cuffs of white charmeuse gives it a pleasing
opportunity. On a navy-blu- e waist the embroidery it green or copper; on a
brown or d model it it copper.

Vrather naturally 'and does not seem nese, Venetian and ecclesiastical
radical. terns have been used impartially.

A striking characteristic of the Braiding is almost as. much in
clothes is a lavish use of em- - dence as embroidery, and is to be

broideries. This is to be found in old found in close designs, used not only
silver and old gold, as well as in wool in bandings, but also used in many
and even in beaded effects. Fashion cases as a very prominent part of the
it always neutral, and Chinese, Japa- - suit or dress itself.

(All th incidents described hava actual
ly occurred lu th. pita of i. mrt aa

far al th. writer know, two of th. Insect,
never really asociaid In any auch way as

her. deacrlbcd. Thi when It

makai pita, la la the laval atane. It after-

ward traniformed Into a wlna-e- Jnaeot.)

'
By. GARRETT P. SERVISS.

A large and vigorous ant-lio- n (it
was only half an inch long, but big
enough for its world), stood, as if

hesitating, in the midst of a sunny
sand plain, several yards; square,
across which a g ant now
and 'then ran a crooked course in
search of something it could not find,
while once a gilded chrysomelian
beeter, a dazzling, living emerald,
frolden green above and purple green
below, alighted for an instaiit,iily to
disappear in a flash of jeweled fire.

The ant-lio- n regarded the ants,
and perhaps the brilliant beetle,,
with satisfaction. Their appearance
seemed to put an end" to its hesita-

tion.. It stretched wide its long,
forceps-shape- d mandibles just once,
as a tiger will unsheath his teeth
,at sight of his prey, and then it set
itselt in motion, going DacKwaras,
after the immemorial fashion of its
ancestors.

It was an ugly beast, with its
large, square' head, and its oval,
dull gray, warty body shaped like
a wood louse, and its movements
were slow and deliberate, so much
so, indeed, that an onlooker might
have wondered what danger could
threaten such agile creatures as
ants from so cumbersome an enemy
as this.

The ant-lio- n had hardly taken its
first backward step when another
of its kind, evidently young and in-

experienced, approached from the
shelter of a neighboring grass tuft,
and immediately the big fellow, as
naturally as if he had been a

hoer of corn, stopped, and,
metaphorically leaning on his hoe,
fell into conversation with his
visitor.

"Good day," he . said. "It's good
weather for ants and there are Jots
of thenr. about here. They're good
eating, too. Have yon come to learn
how .to catch them? If so, now is
your chance, for nobody understands
that business better than I do."

I suppose I ought to know bv
nature," replied the youngster, "but
I'm willing to learn from such an
old headjas you." ,

i nen watch me.
The old fellow thereupon resumed

his scarcely begun labor, and his new
companion followed .all his motions
with curiosity. Thrusting the end of
his abdomen into the soft sand, the
worker plowed backward with all the
strength of his six stout, hairy legs,
and with a geometrical instinct ri-

valing that of a bee marked out a
perfect circle about nine and and a
half inches in circumference, or three
inches across. .1There I" he exclaimed when the
circle was finished. "That's done,
and you'll never see a better."

If he had been familiar with hu
man history (which no doubt he
would have despised as a jiack of
yarns about absurd giants) he might
have compared his teeatj with that ot
Romulus when he plowed the out-

lines of his coming city. ,

Ihe next proceeding of the ant- -
lion would have been a lesson to
canal builders. He placed himself
at the inner edge of the circular fur-

row and, moving Slowly backward,

4ncourwement&
oipeaanrno tfmr.

M W. IV
Make known your
wants, or desires,
and by all means

keep "Mother's Friend" nearby, for In
It yon can put complete confidence
and reliability as a means of assisting
nature in accomplishing its wonder-
ful work of preparation. "Mother's
Friend" soothes the distressing pains
and gives relief from morning sick-

ness, as well as makes an easier de-

livery. Get a bottle at your drug-
gist nse externally and note the
satisfaction received. A free book on
Motherhood will be sent all mothers.
Write for one. Address

TheBrndfleld Regulator. Co.,
813 Ijimar Bldg..

Atlanta, Ga.

circle. . ,
-

The young ant-lio- n looked on witn
sctmiratinn. and would have clapped
jiis hands if he had had any, while he
watched this living combination 01

excavator and dredger, reinforced
with the ejecting powers of a cata- -

pult, sweep slowly round the circle,
regularly widening and deepening
the original furrow on the inner side.

Round and round went the won
derful insect, making circle within
circle, each at a lower level, because, --

with an instinct to which science
could have taught nothing, he always
used as inside leg to scoop up the
sand, and never an outside one.

Thus, when at length he reached
the center, he was at the bottom of
a conical excavation in the sand, all
of the materia! that had filled the
space having been thrown outside
the circumference of the bounding
circle. The depth of the excavation
was about two inches, so that the"

sandy walls were as steep as they
could be made without caving in.

During this triumphant exhibition ,

of the highest skill and knowledge '

of his race, the younger ant-lio- n re-

mained at the brink of the circular
cavity, peering down with increasing
interest and receiving frequent warn-

ings from the busy worker below to
keep out of the way and to stop roll-

ing sand down. Presently, provoked
by the awkwardness of the visitor,
who incautiously sent an avalanche
down into the pit, the excavator mut-
tered: "I'll fix you, young fellow!"

He had just come upon a pebble
in the sand half as big as himself.
With astonishing jstrength and skill,
lie worked it upon his head and,
exerting all his force, he hurled it
with unerring aim, taking the dis-

turber full under the jaws, like an
uppercut in the prize - ring, lifting
him from his feet smd rolling him
over. But he was tough s,

naturally . are and no bones, or
their equivalents, were broken.

"Now." called the big fellow, "my
work's finished. Slide down and do
as I tell you. Burv yourself in. the
sand by my side, so that only your

-i i i: I. -- J
jaws suuw. (veil jic in waiv, auu
sooner or later some curious ant or
other toothsome insect will put his
feet on the crumbling brink and
come down with a rush of sand, then
we ll have a real least, iou see
what it is to be a skilful trapper."

- Men Don't Change Muoh.
"Oh, grandma," exclaimed little Doiia.

who had been rummaging through an old
bureau-draw- In the attic, "what a curioua
looking key this ta!"

"Yea, dear," replied grandmother. "That
was your grandfather's latchkey."

"And you keep it In memory of tha eld
days?"

'No, my dear. In memory of the old
nights." Philadelphia Ledger.

Why Bread Prices
Must Advance

A year ago we could make the Sc
loaf at a small profit. v

Flour was then $4.50 per bbl. Now
it's 18.00. Milk was $4.55 per 100 lbs.
Now it's $5.65. Lard was $9.00. Now
$14.70. Vegetable oil was 46He a gal-
lon.. Now 88 Sugar was $5.20
per 100 lbs. Now $7.00. Wrapping
paper was $1.38 per . 1,000. Now
$3.00. Gasoline (for delivery), Is dou-
ble, fuel oil up 70 per, cent, horse
feed 25 per cent, machinery 25 pe
cent to 50 per cent.

Now, we must either materially re.
duce the weight of 5c and 10c loaves,
or eliminate 5c loaves and reduce tht)
10c loaf only slightly.

Which do you prefer? YouH AL
WAYS get more and better bread fo
your money in 10c loaves than in 5a
loaves.

Won't you cast your vote by refuse
ing to buy 5c loaves in the futuret

Quit Buying 5c Loaves

Jay Burns
- "Your Baker"

Jay lurna Baking Co., Omaha, Neb,

The net thrown around the alleged

garg oMmtomobile thieves, to whose

possession has been traced many
sto'en cars, is being tightened by the

Ova: police, who are directing the
' t for into runners throughout Ne-Ir.- n

i'.-- Iowa and Minnesota'
One more arrest was made last

rAz'.:'v vken James Kellogg, operator
of a garage near twenty-nu- n ana

.1 streets, was jailed by
L'r sz::--t- s ATnger and Brinkman, and

'. orcyde Policeman Charles Pipkin.
1" :s ocing held for investigation be-f- s

two automobiles which have
' a . i identified as the ones stolen from

nomas Swinn, Shenandoah, la., and
B. F. V'alker.220 South Sixth street.
Council Muffs, were found in a barn,
aid to be owned by him at Sixtieth

and Woolworth. ,

Seventh Suspect ,
'

His arrest makes the seventh sus-

pect to be taken in Omaha. In Sioux
City four persons are held, and in

Minneapolis, one man. Another mem-Ie- r
of the alleged syndicate was killed

near St. James, Minn., last Monday,
when a stolen machine went into a
ditch.
Two stolen cars have already been
turned over to the rightful owners;
ihe police have in their ps,ei"on
half a doien more from which licenses
and engine numbers have been re-

moved, indicating that they are stolen
cars, though the owners cannot be
found.

Find Metal Stamps.
When the police went to the Kel-

logg barn yesterday, they found sets
'of dies, such as are useiLin stamping
numbers into metal, in addition to
the Buick car, which had been stolen
from Mr. Gwinn a week ago. The
Ford "car- - was also recovered. From
neighbors it was learned that on last
Friday four cars were removed from
the barn, under covet pf darkness, and
driven off. '

The police have in their possession
the location of at least a dozen more
autos stolen In Omaha, and sent to
other cities, and momentarily are ex-

pecting the arrest of men who ran
the machines away. According to the
authorities, at least a dozen more ar-

rests are to be made.
First Clue Received.

Motorcycle Policeman Pipken. dis-

covered a clue, which pointed to a
man named Lyons, as a member of
the gang. When he was uncovered in
the fatal accident in Minnesota last
week, developments followed thick
and fast, direction of the crusade be-

ing conducted by Chief Dunn and
Pipkin in Omaha. ,

Those Under Arrest
Mrs. Louts Aasanan, wtfa of a tfrufftlst at

lies North Slxtsantlt atraat.
Jam. Kalloss lan worth itrrat.' Sar-

as, hooper.
JT, P. Swanford, London hotot, Omaha,
n, r. a "m. lio Clark atraat, Omaha.
D. 8. SuMvan, Armour, t. D.
It. B. Harty, Mora City.
I). C. Rolti, Jr., atom CtOr.
In tha Sloui Clljr Jail art tha following

- kaapoctai
A L. Aaaman, Omaha draft-fis- ,

Harry Ooilard, Council Bluffa.
Bert Wrtfht, Sloua Cltjr.

I Carl Hoasland. Sloua City.

County Attorney Magney and Po- -.

lice Magistrate Foster were in confer
last night, arranging bonds for

the suspects held in jail and discuss-

ing various angles of the affair. r

Tama Jim Wilson .

Heads Iowa Hughes
.Alliance Branch

'

New York. Oct. 8. Jamet Wilson,
secretary of agriculture in the Mc- -j

Kinley,,'Rooseve1t and Taft adminis-
trations, has been elected president
of the National Hughes alliance
branch in. Iowa. ' Among the vice

presidents of the Iowa organization
are Howard Clark. Casper Schenck,
both of Det Moines; C K. Bratton,
Dallas Center; George White, Ne-

vada; Judge At.ee, James; R., E.

Bales, Dts Moines, it secretary and
Culger Mackimmon, also of Des
Moines, treasurer. This list, contain-

ing the names of former progressives
like Mr. White and Mr. Schenck,
shows how the old division in Iowa
hat been healed and how both tidet
are together in support of Hughes.

A Missouri branch of the alliance
has been formed, with Dwight F.
Davit at president; Forrest Donnell,
secretary, and David R. Calhoun,
treasurer and chairman of the finance
committee. Mr. Davit, who it the
donor of the international Davit ten
nis cup and former tenmt champion,
ma member of the Harvard board
of overseers,' a leader in civic affairs
t St. Louis, being a member ot the
Park commission of the City Plan
commission, fcociety tor the nreven-- i
tion of Tuberculosis, many other at-- :
tociationa, and it a director in sev-

eral financial institutions.

Father Claims Wife's Body '
After She Commits Suicide

Just at Coroner Willis Crosby had
despaired of relatives of
Winifred Smith, the despondent

who ended her life by taking
poison a week ago last night, and was

' about to give the body to medical
student! for experimental purposes,
Arnot Smith, her husband, walked in
and claimed the corpse.

He laid he had not received noti-
fication of the death of hit wife, but
had received a letter from Ivfra.

Smith, mailed the dav the ended her
life. In it waa no hint of her inten
tion, but the general tone was to
despondent that he decided to leave
hit job at Anaconda and come to
Omaha. .

He told Coroner Croaby last night
that he would leave hit
child with the family to which it had

- neen given oy inc moincr.

Cured Her Children of Colds.
"puring the past winter I had occa-alo- ir

to give Chamberlain's Cough
, cmedy to my two children, who
were at the time suffering from severe
co!ds.H It proved to be the very med
icine thev needed." writes Mrs. My-

' ron J. Pickard, Memphis, N. Y. Ob- -

CAPITAL IS STIRRED

BY U-5- VISITS

Naval Officials Greatly Inter-
ested in TriJ of Armed

Subsea Across Atlantic

DISCUSSvirS SIGNIFICANCE

Washington, Oct 8. While the fly-

ing visit of the German war submarine
to Newport harbor was ' the main
topic of discussion among navy offi-

cers tonight, it was the probable mis-

sion of the submarine which interested
them rather than the mechanical fea-

tures of the submersible or the signi-
ficance of its trip from Germany as it
might affect naval warfare. t: ;

The distance covered by the sub-

marine from Wilhelmshaven is well
within the cruising radius of much
smaller vessels than the includ-
ing some of the older craft of the
American navy. . However, it is be-

lieved that even the big "U" boats
could not carry enought fuel oil for
a round trip across the Atlantic as
well as for a tour of cruising duty on
this side. For this reason many of-

ficers appeared to believe that the
purpose of the 3 must have been
more to give a demonstration ot the
possibilities - of submarine warfare
than actually to lie in wait for British
or Canadian vessels plying across the
Atlantic.
, Much Greater Sensation.

The merchant submarine Deutsch-lan- d

crossed the Atlantic and i re-

turned, but it is realized that the ap
pearance of an armed naval under-
water boat will create a much more
profound impression, particularly
upon the public mind in this country.

It was expected that the visit would
revive immediate rumors of a German
submarine base on the north Atlantic
coast and of . secret radio . stations
maintained along the American coast
line by German interests for the pur-
pose of communicating with the un-
dersea boats. ,

For a submarine patrol off Ameri-
can or Canadian ports, provision
would have to be made to supply the
fuel, torpedoes and food supply. The
average submarine carries not more
than, ten or twelve torpedoes at most
and since the chances are that several
of these would be fired for every hit
recorded, it would seem necessary
that a reserve supply be kept close at
nana. -

Women Held Not Guilty
Of Shooting Her Husband

Sioux Falls, S. D , Oct. 8. (Special
Telegram.) Ruth Coles, a negress.
who, with her husband, formerly Te
sided at Omaha, was acquitted by a
jury in the circuit court here this eve
ning of the charge of murdering her
husband, James loles, at their apart-ment-

in this city, in July.

URN
GRAY

HAIRS
Kildli ni lutthMy

Mary T. Goldman's Gray Hair
Color Restorer is the original
preparation for safety and
quickly restoring the natural
color to ray faded 'and
bleached hair in a few days.
Leaves the hair clean, fluffy
and natural.

Pra Trial Pacttaga mni apecisl
eomb. Test it an a lock of hair. This
tait will prova mora than anything wa
could sst in an advartiaamcnt. Writs

now and ba sura to tall the original color
it turned gray. Was It black, dark

brown, medium brown or light brown ? Regu-
lar 11.00 size at your druggiit'n, or I will fill
your order direct.' Clever imitators, not be-

ing able to imitate the preparation Itulf, have
copied our labela almost word for word. To
be sure, remember the name.
Mary T. Goldman, 91 Geldman Bldf St.

' Paul, Mina.

Elk?

be r. Much will be written and said
about the change of "line," and to be

State University

Th ftrit iteiw looklnr toward tha
ttudunt union wa taken by the commit
tttv whan It mai with Prof. M. H. Har-
bour, tha fanaral chairman, laat week, and
besan the work of collecting data for uae
In formulating tha Nebraska unlveralty
Anion plan. Tho committee will meet aralo
thla week, and within the month will call
a feat mm meeting of all the etudes ta
to llaten to the propoaale,

Tha committee ha aeveral definite utane
In view for forming the atudente Into ono

aaeoclatlon, which will aoenre
a building devoted entirely to atudenta' ao
del and recreation needa, where dancea
might be glve where the men might enjoy
amolilng, when the different organliatlona
could hold meet In im, and the glrla eluo
give tte partlfi. The moat feaelbla plan at

ret tit would aeem to be to aecure the
temple, aa enon aa the erection of new
buildings will permit It to be uaed for other
purpoaea, and make tha anion proper out of
tho temple building.,
' Appllcatlona for the neat anlveralty opting

week ahowa that will tour the state aprlng va-

cation, 1117, have already began to pour
Into tha office of student aotlvltlea. Aitv
land, a .town which refuaed to oonalder a
centraot In It II, the firat year of the
howe, la one of the firat to Inatat that H

be given there thla year. Five towne In
Nina weatern part of the atate. Oxford, Mln--I
dn, .IfcCook, Holdrege and Beaver Croeaing
have banded themselves together to secure
tha week. R. J. 'Saundera ta the fruatneea
manager of tha exhibition thle year, and ha
will atart tha work of eontracUng (or tho
towns eoon. . (

The tTnlveralty Bueineaa Womana' eluh and
the Huslneea Womana' club of tha eity of
Lincoln will next month In a
general aurvey of the business woman's sta-- ,
tua ui Llneoin, with the view of determln
Ing woman'a standing, and possibly getting
out a dlreotory of the bualneaa women. The
ITnlveralty club, at a series of Thursday aft-
ernoon meetings, has bean addressed by
women or the city of Lincoln, who have bean
anocesaful tn tha buslnj4sa world.

DrT Waiter 0. limner.", and Mr. W.
6. fichuiti Hlltnsr ,'(), who have been

at Nanking, China, have returned
to Lincoln for a long furlough. They will
lecture to the unlverulty students, faculty
and student volunteers Sunday afternoon at
the Temple theater, and Tueadmy evening
Mrs. Hlltner will apeak to tha unlveralty
glrla at vesper servloes. ,;

Th effort to raise money to send the tint
verslty band to Oregon with the font ball
team for the Oregon Aggie game al Portland,
will be continued thla week by a tag day
Tuesday for tho girls, and a benefit dance
at the Autntorium Friday night, at which
the band will play, and all of the proceeds
go Into the band fund. The Black Masques.
renlor girls' society, will tag tha unlveralty
gtrie. yns innocents are Denma (he dance
oeneiii. ,

Nxet Tuesday evening tho cadet officers
will hold their annual banquet at tht Lin
coin hotel. it

When J, Frank Hanly, prohibition eandi
dale for president, left Lincoln laat week
he wore the hat belonging to C, A. Roronnon,
k.sslstant director of tha legislative reference
buroeu. The exchange waa made at the
meeting, when Mr. Hanly addressed the
student. Mr, Sorenson Introduced him to
the audience. The two had hung their hate
together, and mads the change unoon
avtoualy whan they left.

State Normal Reboot.
Prof. Wilson has a class of city teachers

taking the course in sociology on Wedneo
days at 4:10.

Prof. Htockdale has been Invited to attend
the rural school conference at Kearney on
uctotxr it w 31.

Prof Wilson gave at chapel on Friday a
very Interesting reeume of some Important
awe passea oy me recent congress,

ceUent music, a eharmtngrtcltatlohbv Mrs.
suiott ana an umpiring talk by president
Illlott were features of tho occasion.

The rerejMton given to tha students of
the normal on last Wednesday evening waa
a very enjoyable affair, A program of

ITnruh and Prof. Camburn gave a
demonstration on the campus Wednesday
to student wno were interested Ip tha vac-

cination) of hogo for cholera.
Mlee Magdalene Harmocek. director of

physical training for young women In the
normal laet year, haa a good position in
the normal school at La Crwaee, Wis.

On Thursdays at 4 o'clock Mlas Harris is
giving Instructions to the atudente In the
use of the library. The Dewey system of
arranging me ue or reference books to. the
Best advantage is used.

The Junior elaaa alerted Olenn Bmmlek
preeldent; Mlee Helen BlUh. vice preeldent;
Kllen McMillan, secretary; Florence Collins,
treasurer, and Kmll Benthak, eeraeant-a- t
arroa. Tha aponeor la Miss Uelaetl.

President JEltlott Is nlannlna a rejection
for the faculty and the citizens of Chadroa
and vicinity on October S at the normal to
give them an opportunity to meet the mem
bers or the Normal board, who will be tn
Chadron for the next regular meeting.

Nebtmeba Weeleyu tlnlvorelty.
Itev. E. NrTomnklns of Trlnttv Mel ha.

dlat church. Lincoln, addressed the men at
chapel Thursday morning.

The Franklin Literary society la startins
out the year with a number of new mem-
bers and a lire interest In all branches of
tho work .ta shown.

A number of faculty members tnrk thai.
lunches and walked to Bethany grove Fri-
day evening, where two or three hours were
spent In a social way.

Convocation Frldar mominr was lvan
over to the Interests of forenslcs, representa
tives m in aeoaiers, extempore speakersand orators giving short talks. Prof. Ven
ner was In charge,

Grand Isles CeUec.
The girls will begin their basket bell

practles neat Tuesday afternoon. Prof. Noel
win, ior time at least, act as coach.

The Studenla' association has soant eon
alderabla time In developing and practisingnew yells In preparation for the foot bait
season.

The executive committee had f.n Interest
ing eeselon last Tueeday evening. Among

n wmtu-inv- merauers were Messrs.
P. 8haff, Ld Baiter atid B. P.
or Hastings, and Banker L. L, Brandt of

skirt to the straighter silhouette,
which it now the smart one, came

Olenvll.
'

Prealdftnf elect ' Jo'rden addressed
tha trustees present.

Tha ministerial students have become so
numerous that the format! cm of a special
asMoeliitton for the forthcoming theologa la
In contemplation.

Rev, R, H. Thorn peon, pastor of the
First M: R. church of Grand Island, guv
the regular Friday morning lecture, on the
subject "Work;

V DesuM College.
Miss Bernlae France enjoyed a visit

from her folks this week.
Mtaa Set ma Taylor haa been enjoying a

vlalt from her mother thla week.
Miss Dorothy Miller has been entertain-

ing friends at Oaytord this week.
Harold Patterson of the Unlveralty of Ne-

braska apent tha week end In Crete.
Mian Haiel Leu rl teen haa gono to her

home In Cambridge for a. brief visit with
horn folks.

Dr. I. M. Coleman of Blooming ton, Ind.,
la giving a aeries of lectures thla week on

social Bthice."
Melvtn Ringer, a senior tn tha Dorchester

High school, waa visiting college olaaeee with
nr. Da vies Thuraday.

C. Ashton Love, who for aomo- time haa
been In Ataacadeno, Cel., but now teaching
at Holdrege, was on the campus laat week.

Ouy Mickie of the Kearney Hish school
la at home thla week on account of the
reeeaa at Kearney, occasioned by a threat-
ened scarlet fever epidemic

York Collet.
The first" round of tennis matches haa

bean 'flayed, uid the 'winners In theae are
now playing for tha championship.

Interest centered this week In the foot
ball game with Doane college on Friday.
Two rallies were held, one ton Tuesday
and tha other on-- Thursday, '

On Friday morning the college Joined
with the other schools of the county in a
huso parade on the occasion of the York
County Annual Fall Festival, '

W. Everett Baker of the
Prohibition aascolatlon, and Mr. Worthey,
representing the college T. M. C. A. of the
etet, were visitors laat week.

A reception was held on Monday evening
at tha IT. B. church In honor of Dr. L. F.
John and his family, who haa returned
for another .year aa college pastor.

Beatrtfo sNotes.
' After the rest of two weeka. tha Indiana

many weeks. Trinity, Wayne, Peru and Mid-

land come In quick succession. Then after
a rest of a week Doane and Tarkto con-

clude tha season.
Students at Beileime college have high

hopes of a winning foot ball team, as a re-

sult of tho victory of the purple and gold
over Cotner Friday afternoon. Barring a
few .early season faults, aur-- as fumbling
and ragged offense, the team performed In
a atyle which brought Joy to the hearts of
the rooters. And best of all, the team which
began Ike game stood the racket In fine
ebape, for Coach Benjamin made only one
change In the whole game, sending Stewart
In to rolelve Captain Racely for a tew min-
utes In the second period,

.; Pen Normal School. '

President and Mrs. Hayes motored to Lin-

coln on Tuesday. Mrs, Uayea will remain
tor, two weeka. t
' School was dismissed for a half hour
Tueaday afternoon to enable atudenta to hear
the apeakers of tha "Flying Squadron."

Miss Martha A. Johnson of Sloux City,
who haa been confined to her bed In the
aohool Infirmary for a week, is Improving.

The budget system of handling echool ac-

tivities was successfully launched for Its
third year at chapel Wednesday. Seven hun-
dred persona bought tickets for 93 admit
ting tp all school events.

Phi Chi, Medical "Frat,"
Announces Pledges

The Phi Chi medical fraternity of
Creighton medical college, held the
first smoker of the year at the Loyal
hotel, Tuesday evening, October 30.

The guests of the evening were:
Dr. F. W.' Heagey of Columbia uni-

versity, who comes to take the chair
of anatomy at the college, and the
freshman class.

The fraternity announces-t- he fol-

lowing pledges up to date:
John P. McDonoufh, aaHria, Coto.; Thomaa

H.ulton, Omaha; Hay Carroll, Butt, liont.;
William Rdr, Beatrlo., N.b.: John
Ol.v.r, Wood.tock. Minn.; Dr. T. W.

H.f.r, C. B. M. Chicato; B.rnard
Vail, 'la.; Frodartca Arm.tronff, St.

Mary., Kan.; Dan Tipton, Oakland, la.;
O.ort. Corrlcan. II. Paul, Minn.; Phillip
Newman, Alma, N.b.; IM.in RooaaUr,
Juneau, Wla.; Joa Malloy, Omaha; aors
Mlrd, Bulla, Mom.; a. 4. iDniir.ii,
Hhullabarf. Wla.; Bdvrard S. UullholUnd.
victor, Mont. '

Phi Chi is the lararest national medi
cal fraternity in the world and the
local chapter is the largest in school.

Chautauqua Girls' Luncheon
Given at Commercial Club

The Chautauqua Girls held a lunch
eon at the Commercial club yesterday
at which they elected ofticers tor the
coming year. Miss Millie Ward was
made president: Grace Grant, vice
president; Mrs. George Condon and
Miss Harriet Frahm, division leaders;
Miss Mamie Wallace, critic. Mrs. W.
B. Howard is the leader of the or-

ganization. Eighteen young women
attended. .

Commercial Club Elects
.Wilhelm to Committee

H. O. Wilhelm has been selected as
a member of the executive committee
of the Commercial club to succeed
U V. Nicholas, who recently . re-

signed. ;
.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

FEW DANCERS GO

TO THE MASK BALL

Social Leaders and Governor

Chaperon Event, Which Waa
V on Elaborate Lines.

NUMBER IS DISAPPOINTING

The mask ball at the Den last night
was a pleasant affair, but the attend-

ance might have been much larger
without taxing the capacity of the

building."; In fact, there were only
about 150 spectators. There were,
possibly, 250 to 300 dancing. ' -

There was a big orchestra and all
the beautiful settings of the castle of
the king, just as they were the night
before when the king was crowned.
The mask ball started off, like the
coronation ball, with the appearance
of sixty dancing girls in flowing robes
of green and yellow and red, sugges-
tive of woodland colors. Several of
the girls were only 3 to 5 years old
and their dancing and pirouetting won
great applause. '

The evening dress of a number of
social leaders blended with the cos-

tumes of the other maskers, the nurse,
the bad man of the west, the Mexican.
Dutch boy, iockey, toreador, "rube,
lady of the harem, Japanese, convict,
Arab and so on.

The governors Were
there also in their evening togs,
among those noticed being Messrs. .

Buckingham, L. C. Nash, George
Brandeis, and their wives.

The fact that the turnout was a dis- -

appointment was not concealed r by
those in charge of the ball.'

Crank at Nelig- h-
Draws Good Crowd;

Clinches Argument
Neligh.Neb.. Oct., ft (Special.)

A. L. Crank addressed a large crowd
here this afternoon. In spite of the
fact the only available public hall of
size was in use, Mr. Crank addressed
a large crowd from an automobile on
the .street. His audience paid close
attention and on numerous occasions
expressed its approval of his remarks.

xic ucvuica nis attention largely to
discussion of the need of a protec

tive tariff, which would be imperative
at the close of the European war. His
remarks on the handling of the Mexi-
can situation were especially well re-

ceived, especially as he noted the
humiliating position m which the ad-
ministration had placed this country.

.His address was particularly strong
in that he gave the Wilson admini-
stration credit for the good things
which it had done, which but an added
point to his criticism of other acts
which he disapproved.

Platte County Roused

Against Democrats
Columbus, Neb-- , Oct. 8. (Special

Telegram.) Before an , audience of
several hundred Germans and their
families last Thursday night Rev.
Koolen of Leigh delivered a brilliant
address in which he took President
Wilson and the democratic admin-
istration severely to task, alleging
flagrant partiality in favor of the allies
and against the Germns.

The occasion was in the form of a
German entertainment and dance

iven under the auspices of the
Columbus lodge of Sons of Herman

in the Columbus Maennerchor hall
and was in no way a politicat meet
ing-- - ..i. -

However, Rev. Mr. Koolen, who is a
Dlendid orator, injected this spon

taneous chastisement of the Wilson
party and it met with hearty applause.

HERE'S A NEW WAY TO
MAKE YOUR FEET GLAD

When your ft art) m4 with th orrow
that com of itaadlnf or w)ktn Ions
hour, whin thojr hum and throb, when
tho? ponplro oicMvfYely and trow tonder
aa boll and you wtah that you had wooden
Ittgs, thon yov wilt' Nmimbtr thla Uttlt
story of how a rlark In a hta; ator found
relUf from hta foot woa, Ha waa a auf- -

farer, Nona mora ao. 'Than ona day he
hard ft a atmpl. aaay mathod of rilevlng
hi affontaa. Ha took thli hint and bought
a packaia of at tha drug
storo. Two tattlata in a naain or not water,
thaa a few minute im mart ion of tha ach- -

tna. throbbing feat, and lol the pain had
gone, the aoranaaa vanished, the burning
aenttattoa had been replaced by a cooling
comfort. Tou van easily try It yourself.
PeUvhtfuy Tor um la bath. Leavea akin
toft and iiuilUry. If your druggtat hasn't

snnd ua 10 cents for a sample
navaaao an wa will mail It to you prepaid.

I lou u thank- us for tha suggestion. U C.
tendon Co-- . Houth Baud,-Ind.- - Adv.
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